
“ Despite the constant presence of potential pathogens in the 
            respiratory tract, the lungs are remarkably resistant to infection”

Pathophysiology:

• Defect in host defenses.
• Altered LOC (stroke / seizure / GA).
• Suppression of airway reflexes / Aspiration.
• Endotracheal intubation / NGT.
• Smoking (mucociliary dysfunction).
• Immunosuppression (transplant, HIV, chemotherapy).

• Presence of virulent organism (incl. concomitant viral illness).
• Strong association w/ preceding influenza

• Introduction of large inoculum of organisms.
• Proliferation leads to inflammation & immune response.

• Antigen recognised → IL-1, IL-8, TNF = inflammatory response.
• Transudation of plasma fluid into lung tissue → entry of IgM, IgG = bacterial 

opsonisation, complement activation, agglutination & neutralisation. 
• Neutrophils recruited to lungs to kill infecting organism.
• Cell-mediated immunity defend against viruses and intracellular organisms (incl. 

Mycobacterium & Legionella spp.) 
• As fluid (exudate / transudate) & inflammatory cells enter alveolar spaces to combat 

infection, the patient develops clinical & radiographic signs of pneumonia.

Aetiology:

Extremely difficult to identify the causative pathogen, even after thorough investigation.
• S. pneumoniae is the most common pathogen (esp. in ICU admissions & fatal 

cases).

PNEUMONIA

Bacterial pathogens divided into typical & atypical.
• TYPICAL: (~ 25 % cases) 

• Streptococcus pneumoniae 
• Haemophilus influenzae
• Staphylococcus aureus
• Klebsiella pneumoniae

• ATYPICAL:
• Legionella
• Mycoplasma
• Chlamydophila (previously 

Chlamydia)

Viral pathogens are also 
common (~ 18% of cases)

• Influenza & parainfluenza 
are most common.

• RSV
• Metapneumovirus
• Varicella-zoster
• Coronavirus (SARS!)

Others;
• Pneumocystis (PCP):

• HIV-AIDS / Malignancy
• Mycobacterium tuberculosis:

• Acute vs dormant infection. Reactivation w/ impaired immunity.



The patientʼs environment must be considered when predicting the causative organism & 
selecting treatment choices.

Health care-associated pneumonia is associated w/ a greater likelihood of resistant 
organisms such as Pseudomonas and MRSA.

Clinical Features:

Symptoms:
• Cough
• Purulent sputum
• Dyspnoea
• Fever
• Fatigue
• Pleuritic chest pain
• Rigors / chills / night sweats

Signs:
• Fever / tachypnoea / hypoxia / tachycardia
• Inspiratory rales / crepitations / wheezing
• Bronchial breath sounds (ie. consolidation)
• Dullness / Decreased breath sounds (ie. pleural effusion)

** Elderly / debilitated patients often 
present w/ non-specific complaints **

** Infants / small children have fever, irritability, 
tachypnoea, tachycardia & increased work of 
breathing (cough is minimal or absent) **



Diagnostic Strategies:

Radiology:
• CXR

• usu. reserved for those w/ abnormal vital 
signs or lung examination)

• usu. 24-48 hrs behind clinical picture.

! Changes include:
• Segmental vs sub-segmental vs interstitial 

infiltrates
• Air bronchograms
• Pleural effusions.
• Cavitations / abscesses. 

• CT-CHEST
• Greater sensitivity than CXR.

Laboratory Studies:
• WCC

• > 15,000: increases probability of having a pyogenic bacterial aetiology.
• Neutopaenia - yields evidence of immunosuppression.

• Electrolytes
• Identifies underlying / concomitant renal or hepatic disease
• Identifies metabolic acidosis. ??Associated sepsis.

• Sputum culture / gram-stain
• Rarely changes therapy or patient outcome.

• Blood culture
• Obtain in those w/ immunosuppression, severe sepsis or septic shock, or those 

with risk factors for endovascular infection (IVDU, prosthetics valves).
• Of no value in non-immunocompromised adults.

• Pleural fluid aspiration
• Saved for those with severe respiratory distress or tension physiology.

• Otherwise deferred to inpatient team.
• Cell count / differential / pH / gram stain / culture.
• pH < 7.2 predicts need for thoracostomy tube.

• Serology / Urinary Antigens
• May be helpful retrospectively, but of little use in ED.

Differential Diagnosis:
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monia, who will be treated as outpatients, may have a chest 
radiograph deferred unless there is a suspicion of immunocom-
promise or other unusual features of disease. A chest radio-
graph should be obtained subsequently if there is a poor initial 
response to treatment. Routine performance of chest radiog-
raphy for patients with exacerbation of chronic bronchitis or 
COPD is of low yield and may be limited to patients with 
other signs of infection or congestive heart failure. Studies of 
infants with fever show that a routine chest radiograph is of 
low yield in the absence of other symptoms or signs of lower 
respiratory tract infection (e.g., abnormal auscultation or ele-
vated respiratory rate).17

Although the causative agent cannot be determined solely 
by the results of chest radiography, certain radiographic pat-
terns may suggest the possibility of specific pathogens. In 
pyogenic bacterial pneumonias, radiographs usually show an 
area of segmental or subsegmental infiltration and air broncho-
grams (Fig. 74-1). Lobar consolidation is present in a few cases 
of bacterial pneumonia, often due to pneumococcus or Klebsi-
ella. A dense lobar infiltrate with a bulging fissure appearance 
on a chest radiograph is often described with pneumonia due 
to Klebsiella, but this finding is nonspecific, and most cases 
present as a subtler bronchopneumonia. Pneumonia resulting 
from spread of infection along the intralobular airway results 
in fluffy or patchy infiltrates in the involved areas of the lung. 
A wide variety of bacteria and agents such as Chlamydophila 
sp., Mycoplasma sp., Legionella sp., viruses, and fungi may cause 
this pattern.

An interstitial pattern on a chest radiograph (Fig. 74-2) typi-
cally is caused by Mycoplasma sp., viruses, or P. jirovecii. Tiny 
nodules disseminated throughout both lungs represent a 
miliary pattern typical of granulomatous pneumonias, such as 
TB or fungal disease. The location of infiltrates may also give 
a clue to the etiology. Aspiration pneumonia occurs in depen-
dent areas of the lung, most commonly the superior segments 
of the lower lobes or posterior segments of the upper lobes. 
Pneumonias produced by hematogenous spread (e.g., S. aureus) 
tend to be peripheral. Apical infiltrates suggest TB.

The presence of additional radiographic features in associa-
tion with infiltrates may suggest a specific etiology. An infil-
trate associated with hilar or mediastinal adenopathy suggests 
the presence of TB or fungal disease or may indicate pneumo-

Figure 74-1. Posteroanterior chest radiograph reveals a 
left upper lobe pneumonia. A variety of organisms can 
produce this pattern, most commonly S. pneumoniae, 
H. influenzae, or gram-negative bacilli, but also 
C. pneumoniae, Mycoplasma, or Legionella sp.

Figure 74-2. Posteroanterior chest radiograph reveals patchy interstitial 
infiltrates. Viruses and Mycoplasma are the most likely etiologies in an 
otherwise healthy patient, but many bacterial organisms may also 
produce this pattern.

nia associated with a neoplasm. Bacteria most likely associated 
with cavitation (Fig. 74-3) are anaerobes, aerobic gram-
negative bacilli, and S. aureus. Cavitation also may be present 
in fungal disease or TB and with noninfectious processes  
(e.g., malignancy and pulmonary vascular disease). Pneumato-

Inflammatory processes:
• Silicosis
• Chemical fumes (Chlorine / ammonia)
• Toxic drugs (bleomycin)
• Radiation
• Thermal injury

Immunological diseases:
• Sarcoidosis
• Good Pastureʼs

Others:
• CCF / Pulmonary Oedema
• Aspiration
• Hypersensitivity (Farmerʼs lung)
• Tumours / Lymphangitic spread



a little on Aspiration:
It is important to recognise the distinction between the acute aspiration of gastric contents 
(or other liquids) and bacterial pneumonia that may develop  later as a complication of 
aspiration. 

Aspiration disrupts surfactant and causes an inflammatory  response that may lead to 
hypoxia and respiratory failure. This can lead to fever, leukocytosis, purulent sputum and 
radiographic infiltrates which mimics pneumonia.

Prophylactic administration with antibiotics remains controversial. Systemic corticosteroids 
have no benefit.

HIV-associated Pneumonia:
The approach to HIV-infected patients w/ respiratory complaints must consider the 
likelihood of opportunistic lung infections.

In addition of Pneumocystis, there is increased incidence of pneumonia due to M. 
tuberculosis, pneumococcus and H. influenzae. Other less important causes in HIV-
patients include mycobacterium avium complex, CMV, aerobic gram-negative bacilli & 
cryptococcus species.

The potential for opportunistic infections can be 
predicted by an absolute CD4 count of < 200/mm3.

Features of PCP:
• Subacute onset productive cough.
• Fever.
• Dyspnoea & hypoxia.
• Diffuse interstitial infiltrates on CXR.
• Raised serum LDH

Subacute presentations of PCP (more common) is characterised by  nonproductive cough, 
exertional dyspnoea and weight loss, associated with tachypnoea and tachycardia.

Management:

• Consider ISOLATION / PPE (masks).
• esp. if risk factors or investigations point towards TB, influenza, VZV.

• Respiratory support
• Supplemental oxygen ( +/- intubation & mechanical ventilation )

• Haemodynamic support
• Fluids / Inotropes / Early goal directed therapy.

• ANTIMICROBIALS.
• Timely administration is associated w/ better outcomes.
• ABx is empirical & selection should be based on Hx, Ix and local 

epidemiological data & resistance patterns.
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Figure 74-4. Posteroanterior chest radiograph of an 
HIV-infected patient reveals interstitial disease mixed  
with patchy alveolar infiltrates. Pneumocystis jirovecii is the 
most common etiology, but bacterial pathogens and 
tuberculosis must also be considered.

aspiration. Aspiration of liquids into the lung disrupts surfac-
tant and causes an inflammatory response that may lead to 
hypoxia and respiratory failure. Aspiration of acidic gastric con-
tents is particularly damaging to lungs and is common in 
patients who are unconscious from intoxication or anesthesia 
or who have neurologic deficits. Patients may present initially 
with coughing or shortness of breath or may appear well ini-
tially and then develop respiratory dysfunction during the next 
several hours.

Acute aspiration of acidic fluid into the lungs may produce 
fever, leukocytosis, purulent sputum, and radiographic infil-
trates that mimic bacterial pneumonia. Although many of 
these patients go on to develop bacterial pneumonia, prophy-
lactic administration of antibiotics is controversial. Some 
studies indicate that prophylactic antibiotics do not seem to 
be beneficial and may select for resistant organisms.24 Antibiot-
ics should be initiated if the patient develops signs of bacterial 
pneumonia, including new fever, expanding infiltrate appear-
ing more than 36 hours after aspiration, or unexplained dete-
rioration. Systemic corticosteroids for acute aspiration are of no 
benefit.

! MANAGEMENT

The possibility of communicable disease should suggest early 
isolation.25 Patients with a history of TB exposure, suggestive 
symptoms (e.g., persistent cough, weight loss, night sweats, 
and hemoptysis), or belonging to a group at high risk for TB 
(e.g., homeless, intravenous drug user, alcoholic, HIV risk, and 
immigrant from high-risk area) should be given a mask and 
placed in respiratory isolation before evaluation, including 
chest radiography.26 EDs that frequently care for patients at 
risk for TB should consider triage protocols to identify these 
individuals rapidly before patients, visitors, or staff are unnec-
essarily exposed.27

Antimicrobials should be administered in the ED for patients 
who are being admitted to the hospital. Timely administration 
of antimicrobials has been associated with improved outcomes 
for hospitalized pneumonia patients28, although confounding 
factors limit the conclusions of these studies. A rush to treat-
ment without a diagnosis of pneumonia, however, can result 

in inappropriate antibiotic use. Although the Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid Services have used specific time 
cutoffs for antibiotic administration as a quality measure, the 
IDSA/ATS guidelines for management of pneumonia do not 
support the use of a specific time cutoff. The antibiotics 
selected should cover the likely etiologies based on clinical, 
laboratory, radiologic, and epidemiologic information. However, 
the regimen should also be as selective as possible to avoid 
drug toxicity, emergence of resistance to broad-spectrum 
agents, and excessive cost.

The prevalence of drug-resistant S. pneumoniae (DRSP) 
is increasing. In most areas of the United States, high-level 
penicillin resistance occurs in approximately 15 to 20%  
of outpatient pneumococcal sputum isolates. DRSP that is 
resistant to penicillin is usually resistant to other β-lactams, 
macrolides, tetracyclines, and trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole 
(TMP-SMX). Many extended-spectrum or “respiratory” fluo-
roquinolones are available, such as levofloxacin, moxifloxacin, 
and gemifloxacin. Because oral bioavailability of fluoroquino-
lones is high, oral therapy provides serum and tissue levels 
essentially equivalent to parenteral therapy.29 These agents 
are active against DRSP and other typical or atypical pneumo-
nia pathogens. It is not clear, however, that in vitro resistance 
is related to adverse clinical outcome. Most cephalosporins  
and macrolides achieve adequate levels in serum and  
tissues to successfully treat S. pneumoniae respiratory tract 
infections, even if the laboratory reports that the organism is 
resistant.

CA-MRSA has rapidly emerged as the most common patho-
gen isolated in community-acquired skin and soft tissue infec-
tions. It is also increasingly recognized as a cause of severe, 
rapidly progressing pneumonia with sepsis, often in children 
or healthy young adults with influenza.9 Antimicrobials with 
consistent in vitro activity against CA-MRSA isolates include 
vancomycin, TMP-SMX, daptomycin, tigecycline, linezolid, 
ceftaroline, and ceftobipirole. Although vancomycin is used 
most often for documented MRSA infections, there is concern 
that vancomycin may be losing efficacy in light of increasing 
minimum inhibitory concentrations for vancomycin.30 Dapto-
mycin is inactivated by pulmonary surfactant and would not 
be appropriate for empiric therapy. Empirical coverage of 
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Clinical features suggest pneumonia

Chest X-ray 

No consolidation

Consider other diagnoses

Consolidation—pneumonia likely

Inpatient treatment

Is the CAP sufficiently severe to require hospital admission?
Consider age, co-morbidities, social supports in addition to 
severity of illness (see Assessing pneumonia severity and Box 2.5)

Nontropical regions 
(and tropical regions with 

no risk factors*)

benzylpenicillin IV
PLUS EITHER 

doxycycline oral
OR 

clarithromycin oral

If Gram-negative bacilli are 
identified in sputum or blood, 
either add gentamicin to the 

above regimen or use 
ceftriaxone/cefotaxime instead 

of benzylpenicillin

Tropical regions with 
risk factors*

ceftriaxone IV
PLUS

initial single dose of gentamicin
(until further assessment)

 (see Moderate (nonsevere) 
CAP for doses)

Nontropical regions

ceftriaxone IV
OR

benzylpenicillin IV PLUS 
gentamicin IV

OR
cefotaxime IV 

PLUS (in all cases)
azithromycin IV 

Tropical regions 
(all patients) 

meropenem IV 
OR 

imipenem IV 
PLUS (in all cases)

azithromycin IV

(see Severe CAP for doses)

Determine if CAP is ‘severe’ using CORB or SMART-COP (see 
Appendix 2.4) in conjunction with clinical judgment (see Box 2.5)

Moderate (nonsevere) CAP

amoxycillin oral
OR (if atypical organism 

suspected) 
doxycycline oral

OR 
clarithromycin oral

(see Mild CAP—
outpatient treatment 

for doses)

Severe CAP
(eg CORB score of 2 or more
or SMART-COP score of 5 or 

more)

YesNo

Outpatient treatment
Mild CAP

* Risk factors for Burkholderia 
pseudomallei and Acinetobacter 
baumannii include diabetes, 
heavy alcohol consumption, 
chronic renal failure and chronic 
lung disease

Special Cases: 

• Health care-associated pneumonia requires ABx coverage for: 
• Pseudomonas = Fluoroquinolones (Ciprofloxacin, Moxifloxacin) PLUS 

imipenem / meropenem OR piperacillin-tazobactam.
• MRSA = Vancomycin, Linezolid, TMP-SMX, tigecycline.

• AIDS:
• Add Trimethoprim-Sulfamethoxazole (for PCP). 
• Addition of steroids reduces mortality & clinical deterioration in patients w/ 

PaO2 < 70mmHg or A-a gradient > 35 mmHg.

• Aspiration:
• Metronidazole, piperacillin-tazobactam, moxifloxacin.

• Influenza positive rapid antigen testing = consider oseltamivir. 



Disposition:

There is tremendous variability in physician admission decisions for pneumonia, with a 
common tendency to overestimate disease severity. Whilst there are no firm guidelines for 
hospital admission, a scoring system may assist in hospitalisation decisions.

Commonly used scoring systems include:
• Pneumonia Severity Index (PSI).

• Cumbersome. Weighted heavily upon age & comorbidities.

• CURB-65.

• SMART-COP
• Assesses risk of requiring intensive respiratory or vasopressor support.

C = confusion
U = uraemia ( > 7 mmol/L)
R = respiratory rate > 30/min
B = blood pressure ( < 90 mmHg systolic OR < 60 mmHg diastolic)
65 = age over 65 years.

Scores of 0-1 = outpatient therapy, whereas 2+ = admit.
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50 years old or less more than 50 years old

S systolic BP less than 90 mm Hg 2 points

M multilobar CXR involvement 1 point

A albumin less than 35 g/L 1 point

R respiratory rate 25 br/min or more 1 point

T tachycardia 125 bpm or more

C confusion (acute)

O oxygen low

PaO2 less than 70 mm Hg, or

O2 saturation 93% or less, or

PaO2 /FiO2 less than 333

1 point

1 point

2 points

2 pointsP pH less than 7.35

S systolic BP less than 90 mm Hg 2 points

M multilobar CXR involvement 1 point

A albumin less than 35 g/L 1 point

R respiratory rate 30 br/min or more 1 point

T tachycardia 125 bpm or more

C confusion (acute)

O oxygen low

PaO2 less than 60 mm Hg, or

O2 saturation 90% or less, or

PaO2 /FiO2 less than 250

1 point

1 point

2 points

2 pointsP pH less than 7.35

CAP confirmed on chest X-ray

Total points score (maximum 11)

BP = blood pressure, CXR = chest X-ray, br = breaths, bpm = beats per minute, PaO2 = partial pressure of oxygen,  
FiO2 = fraction of oxygen in inspired air

Adapted with permission from: Charles PG, Wolfe R, Whitby M, Fine MJ, Fuller AJ, Stirling R, et al. SMART-COP: a tool for predicting 
the need for intensive respiratory or vasopressor support in community-acquired pneumonia. Clin Infect Dis 2008;47(3):375-
84. Published by The University of Chicago Press. ©2008 by the Infectious Diseases Society of America. All rights reserved.

Interpretation of SMART-COP score
0 to 2 points—low risk of needing intensive respiratory or vasopressor support (IRVS)

3 to 4 points—moderate risk (1 in 8) of needing IRVS

5 to 6 points—high risk (1 in 3) of needing IRVS

7 or more points—very high risk (2 in 3) of needing IRVS

Severe CAP = a SMART-COP score of 5 or more points.
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